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Last week, DRIFTWOOD had
the privilege of chatting for nearly
two hours with a charming and
gracious lady, Mrs. Isabel Meighen
wife of the late Rt. Hon. Arthur
Meighen, former Prime Minister of
Canada. Mrs. Meighen, now residing m Toronto, was visiting Mr.
& Mrs. Jack Fendall' and Mr. &
Mrs. W. Seymour on Salt Spring
Island last week. Mrs. Fendall &
Mrs. Seymour are first cousins of
Mr. Meighen.
Mrs. Meighen, who still takes
a lively interest in the affairs of
Canada, is a mother of two boys
and a girl and several grandchildren. Like most grandmothers, her
life revolves around her children,
but she finds time to survey the
Canadian Political field with a
practiced eye.
Her two boys have not followed
their father's footsteps into the
political arena, but one grandson/
age 22, is priming for apolitical
career and there is no doubt in her
mind that the name of Meighen
will once more flash across the
hustings.
Mrs. Meighen is also the grandmother of Priscilla Wright, a singer of some renown, who is heard
weekly on the "Pop & Priscilla"
show on CBC. Miss Wright hit the
headlines at an early age when
her recording of "The Man in the
Raincoat" was a big hit several
years ago.

The action taken by the School 3ocrd meeting on Tuesday once
more indicated their stand that the.Centennial Museum site was not
to be used for a fire hall. This cc'i-ion was taken in response to a
letter from the Chamber of Commerce asking the School Board to
consider another building site for their offices and to consider-allowing the new fire hall 'i'o be bu'lt at the museum site so the present
fire hall "fill" could by converted ini-o a village park or plaza.
A group of citizens, with vision and fore-slghtedness, hav^ been
quietly campaigning to turn the unoccupied land left in downtown
Ganges into a pic^a of green g-'c"^, trees, benches, and flowers
which would make our village an outstanding beauty spot. All of the
group hove re-iterated that a fire hall is vastly important to the Island
and they would not like to see the building of the fire hall delayed.
However, they feel that before any more buildings go up in Ganges,
serious thought should be given to the future. Consideration should
be given to the problems of increased population, increase in traffic
and pa-kir.g problems, and th& deslrab'I ity of making Ganges a beauty
spot of which all the Island can be p;-oud. Most of the group feel
that if a move is not made at this time/ to make Ganges more attractive to visitor and resident alike, ail chances of doing so in the
future wi I! be lost.
Upon approaching the Fire District Executive, the group found
out the Fire District, Vih ich has already called for tenders on the
new fire hall, would be willing to move provided aspot as good or
better than the present location could be found quickly. The Hon,
Earle C. Westwood indicated the Government would donate, and
prepare (fill) the land for building on the lot next to the Tax Assessor's Office and go to considerable expense in seeing the plaza
idea go through. However this piece of land is too narrow and not
the most suitable place for a fire hall . I t was then suggested the
School Board relinquish the museum site for the fire hall and the
government would give the School Board the lot by the Tax Assessor's
office. The Fire District was willing to build at the museum site,
as they considered it a most suitable location.
. .•
The discussion, at the School Board meeting, where It was indicated that Mr. Doug Dane (Fulford), and Mrs. F. Prior (N.Pender),
were the only members i'i favour of the proposal, finally evolved to
the point where it was the considered
opinion of the Board that
they did not have the legal right to give up any of their land for
anything other than educational endeavors. This v/as according to
BISHOP ARLINGTON! WtLSON Section 172, sub-section 2 or the School Act. The Board unani^ On Sept. 6th, Mr. Bishop Wil- mously passed a resolution to write a letter to the Chamber quoting
this section of the Act, and to appoint a Committee to discuss the
son, well-known and well-liked
. .
.
.
resident of Salt Spring Island, suf- matter with the Chamber.
It was obvious / to this reporter, that if a motion to give up the
feredaa fatal heart attack while
museum
site to the Fire Dept., had been put to vote, the motion
fighting a small gra.;s fire on his
would have boon defeated,
at least 6-2. • ,: , . ' • ' property on Sunset privs.
, '
«
Mr. Wilson was born Ni-.-v. 6, ••'
One suggestion was made by a member, that perhaps additional
T896, and retired to S.S.I. 21 yeais
fill could be added to the present fill and Ganges could have its
ago, coming fromBcrnie, B.C. He
Fire hall and park in the sam'"i area. All the members were symwas a mining engineer, (Cont'd P. 2) pathetic to the view of making Gances a prettier place to live.
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A simple, but impressive ceremony marked
the Offlcia! Opening cf the Mouat Park in
Ganges last Friday, Sept .. 8th. A crowd of over
500
peopis gathered in the brilliant sunshine
MM a n d . 3 5 MM M O V I E
to witness the ce.-em:: I<--,, and to hecr the
K O D A C H R O M
"keynote" address of the Hon. Eai-le C.Westwood
Minister of Recreation & Conservation.
The park site, donated by Mi". Gavin C.
Mouat, will be known as the Mou";;' Park, in
KODACHROME
FERRANICOLOR
&
honour of the Mouai- fami!-// c-.e of S.S.l.'s
FAST P H O T O S E R V I C E
pioneer and i! luscious fan-;? lies,, Guests of
•^f'
_PHONE: 86
Mc'gref Wg'l'ts,. Prop.
honour, introduced by Mr. Westwood, were Mr.
(B'iSHOP WELSON CONT'D P. 1)o.... .and was a
;
& Mrs. Gavin C.Mouat, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas
rirember o'i o family very prominent in mining circles.j V/. Mouat, M;'r C; Mi's, Wiliiam iVLMouat, Mrs,P.
He: was a member of the Royal Flying Corp during
i Toynbee, and Mr. & Mrs, CHnton S. Wood.
the First Wcrld War, and also served in Russia im|
Mr. Gavin Mouci- wcs intrcd.Jced, and offlcmsdiatoly after tl-.s wcr.
! iaily turned the park site ever to the people of B.C.
•He is survived by his wife, El!a, of the horns, one Mr. Mouat spoke of the irany blessings, surrounded
son,.Alan, of Braicrne, end one daughter
i i
by opportunity, that exist in ;-hc Gulf
Mrs. Jo-n Fov/le,-/ of Chetwynd, and
r'\
,\i '
Islc.'.ii';, and ho hcpcd thai- it wa? not
:
three grandchildren.
\ J j ] ''' \i ' ^ A Y
(.QQ far in ^'.-: futi.'.-e before a! I of man-

X..E .W
^^-Ht-SREE

Services v/Oi-e held on Sept.9 at
,
^N^UR i c T \A A "
^'irid ^i0/^ the bc:ieFits that we do.
the United Church, Ganges, with Rev. ;
^
On behalf of oil the Mouats,
Di'i Norah Hughes/ and the Ven. Arch-'\
F.\\
past and [.resent, cTi-1 bearing in
deacon G.H.Hoimes officiating. Pall- \'
\ UY.,FAWKES DAY mind the ha-dy pi^nu'-'-s who settled
bearers were: R. Royal, A. Dipple,
\^ '—i
\
''sre, end for the benefit of future
\
P. Kanke, N. Mouat, D. Corbetl,
.-'<•
gsne.'atic-r,", Mr»Mou'-;t gave the
and I. Brad ley, Hononra-y Pallbearers
.^DOM NIpON^AY
deed ic the land/ 1-0 Mr. Westwood.
J
^wc-e: Dr. E. Cox, G.C^Aouat, AJ. (
'
N^^Y
^' Wectwcod, in hisacceptance
McVvllliarr.s, V/, Has'-ings, E.V/right, /'
I
'\ '" \^speech, pc^d tr^byte to those pioneers,
and G. Mea.'Je. interment was at St.
\
ABOU'R D A Y
e>:tc"::l3a his '.!'Gi--!;s to tl-.e generosity
1
Mark's Cemetary. Hiyward ;; Funeral
\
—'
\
of Mr, Mouat.. and spoke of the
children and the famiSi':'»who will
Home were the Directors.
er.joy this pr"k for the y2c';'s to ccme.
m± O W E E N
Mr. Wesiwood unveiled a piaquo
MRS. HELEN LRIGI-i-SPENCER
c': ih:': end L'f ";!'.fi ccrrmcnios. Coffee,
Friends of Mrs. Helen Le'ahcocki'-";/ and ?o<"t c!r;;'iks were served
Spencer were saddened by her passing .T'lH A N !<
to the people.
on Sept. 13th, at the Lady Minto
AND EV
Hospital, after a lengthy iliness. Mrs.
;RVE Me GILLS
Leigh-Spencer, v/ho celebrated her
\
.....--y
ELK ON S;S.l.after 100 years i...
v
Golden V/eddir.g Arniversary on Sept.
—->.
By Bea Komi Iton.... s Salt Spring Is5th/ is survived by her husbond, QL. Leigh-Spencer land is goMing roal'y i'Grri-/us. Now v/e have a strange
of the home, three son"), Frank, Winnipeg/ Gerry,
visitcr ~ On Saturday, G"; F-ik was seon up on Mt.
of Vancouver and O.L. Leigh-Spencer, Jr., of Van- Bruce- and by Bob Akcrrnci,, Tr.d.. Morry and Cathy.
couver, and one daughter, Mrs.R.F.S. Roberi'Eon,of
"1 rhoL'ght I v/as seeinc; i-hings- then Ted said "That
Deep Ri-.-e,-, Ontario-.: : :
looks like an Elk S " so I felt better, "Bob said.
The Lei gh-Spencers have been closely associated Ths E'k hyd fine icokip^ ari^le.'s. a:-;d ;t was fi iriy
with S.S.I. sine's the early 1930's, end have been
cicsc ro the Akermans Qot a yod !ook at it. The
permanent re."'iden:-s at their home on Scott Rd. since I big buck halF ran, haiF Sopsd along linti! he was
1947.
'
. ..
'
out of sight. A dser v/ouid S^cund cway so cithough
Funsral cervices will be held on Friday, Sept. 15, B^b found it hard to bslieve his ow.-i pye-;, he knew
at St, Mark's Church, at 2:00 pm, jiT^^^TTTF'^T——FP'irrT'i^ii '•ho/ ''vei"0 lcc:;i;"c! ct th0 l-eai ^'"S"
The Ven. Archdeacon GJ-LHoimes lil^L/AML^ Wr|_L
iJ^' \[..L\^^ Confirming rilis, Connie Loc later
v/i I! officiate, Hayword's Funeral ||
W A T E R W EL L 5
pr.onad that he ;-.c'd seen what lo_
Home, Directors, [n lieu of fiowers li
Owner - Operated Rig
cd .like Elk tracks on th.- Lake 4
the familv rec^ts donations to
jl
Reason-b!e Rc,-23
flats below Mt» Bruce, and down
St ..Mgr.kj.Churc:^
_ __. 1|
FREE
ESTIMATES
ilj^j0"-;^1 N^rows—,.
'" L O U I S P E R C
Write:
Si-ioc R e p a i r s
R.R.^2, L a d y s m i t h , B . C . ^ ^ M
•^ !^
Leaveshoes at Duich Beauty Salon I or P h o n e CHurchilS 5-2073
joy Wednesday returned following
JGULF ISLANDS FLORISTS
\u \
At\/\s
Phono: 1. 'I 8
iMonday,
No mailing costs ^ ^^-J^^ l _
____[ganges
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B.C . F U N E R A L C O . , LTD.,'
'^
of V i c t o r i a
W H E N IN V I C T O R I A
( ) !\lj iSi e
e r v iinngg tth
he
e G
G u l ff I s l a n d s
ELIMINATE TRAFFIC WORRIES
for m a n y y e a r s
S P E C I A L I Z I N G IN
& PARKING PROBLEMS
D . L . G o o d m a n of G a n g e s
STEAM PERMANENTS- DYEING
Islands representative
COLD WAVES RINSING
C A L L
PHONE: GANGES 100
CUTTING
and
STYLING
D A Y OR N I G H T
MONDAY - 10:30 am.to 6 pm.
EV 3 ~ n 2 1
EV 3-1121
Phone: EV 6-3505
Victoria
TUESDAY 9 am.to 6 pm.
ffhis letter has gone out to about | WEDNESDAY - 9 am.to 6 pm. jthe necesparyclubhouse buildings
40 non-resident Shareholders of the After 6 by appointment only
land oi-her improvements of a capSalt Spring Recreational Holders JJPHONE: 40 - Monday thru Weds. j^a! nature on this property. We
Ltd,./ Resident Shareholders pleas^PHONE: 220 - other rimes
jrocognize that this is most urgent
note that the Statutory Report and jl SATISFACTION_GUARANTEED igp ^^ ^Q dub may aKract ample
notice of Statutory Meeting is published in this
support in membership to ensure the success which
issue, for their benefit.
.
- .
we must anticipate.
(Sept. 10, 1961) Dsar Sir (or Madam):
We thank you for the encouragement and .
We take pleasure in notifying you that your
Interest which you have shown and trust that we can
Company has now been incorporated. The Company'look forward to your continuing support.
Charter dated July 20, 1961 is issued by the Prov- |
Yours faithfully
incesubject to the Companies Act of British Colum-;
(signed) R. Pringle, Secretary,
bia. We welcome you as a,shareholder, fully paid
Salt Spring Recreational Holdings, Limited.
up in the number of shares as attested by the en(Shareholders are requested to pick up their
,
closed Certificate, and registered in ;-hc Company's certificates covering 1st allotment of shares at; $a|.f
records. Would you kindly sign the receip; portion iSpring Lands Office.)
: ,,.,.,.,,
of the Certificate and mail to the office of the Corn- •——————————————————
pany, at your convenience. .
|
Plans for the second annual Picturama were
As required by the Act, we also enclose the
discussed at the meeting of Gulf Islands Camera
following::•;;
.
.
jClub held Friday in St. George's Hall, Ganges.
.i . :
Statement in Lieu. of Prospectus
I Dr.. Ted Jansch was in the chairStatutory Report
Jack Tomlinson, Marshal! Sharp, Nels WestNoticQ or the Calling of the Statutory in and Mrs. M.Seymour v/ill form the committee to
Meeting, spearhead the project, to be held in November.
These which have been filed with the Registrar of
Following the business meeting members enjoyed a
Companies, should clarify all points with reference showing of pr:ze slides on loan from Photographic
to the purposes for which the Company wa; formed. Society of America. A tape recording gave a
as v/oll as the financial po-iition to dais.
{critical assessment of each picture, providing a
The golf course property, which was hold by j guide for the members in selecting competition
the Founders under option, has been purchased by
pictures. October meeting will feature a showing
the Company, as of July 31si- last. ii- is the intent of challenge pictures by members.
to lease the property on long term, to the Salt Spring
—.-.---,-.--.
Island Golf & Country Club, in process of reC.A.P.O. Branch 32, will meet at 2 p.m.
organization,
i Thursday, September 21st. St. George's Parish Hall.
The encouraging steps accomplished, indicate
Special report on recent Conventions - All
that we should now proceed with the further finan- members and friends please attend.
_throyghJJTe sale of TreasurvShares ,^to provjide _^^_
_
__
_
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POAF HANGERS C i.LTTEP!NG||
UP'. YOUR CLOSET?

Home Heating
^•'f)^^iT\
*
Service '•'
' '-ii/1-^ '.s'i.fy}
<•"•' ANYWHERE
I ns t a 1 I a t i o ns
Dealer
'\. ',QN
A
u
t o m a t i c Oi
Furnaces
/ EARTH

\'
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A TRIP^
A TOlJ^
A CRUISE
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FREE E S T I M
ES
S
MA
AT
sb
SHEET M E T A L• WO
WO RK
RK

1006 Government-St,-,"^ Phone:
I'yj.cto.r'af.-g^C.EV 2-9168 l|Ganges

Phone: 24^

YOUR COURTEOUS
V O G U E CLEANERS DRIVER

i^^ G L A D L Y T A K E THEM
QFF

i

YOUR
P^ONE:

HANDS
91______

A"
COOK - ROLAND WEDDING by Bea i-lcmilton... bouquets of '.vhite Mun-iS and pink rose buds.
Supporting the groom .G'ordon Francis Cook,
A wedding of interest to Salt Spring Islanders
was RaipSi Burgo:-;. Gordon is ;-he eldest son of Mr.
was that of lovely Leona Roland, who was married
and Mrs. Mosiii-nann Cook, of Arnot St. Victoria,
Sept. 1st. in Victoria, ct the Gorge Centennial
and Lw-.a is ti-.s d^L'ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack :.
United Church, and it was a big day fo:" the thres
little sisters, Mary-Lou and Josephine, the small
; Roland. Ushe-s were Carl Bridal and Steven la Fortune.
The mother of the bride was dressed in a
twins, who were flower girls, and little Cathy, who^
was the Ring bearer. All the litf-ls girls were dress -; mauve ?heath dress wii-h beige accessories, and
ed alike in yellow ny'on sheers with tiny hats of
' ',nQ mbi-hcr of the groom wore beige sheath dress and
accessories c So;-'', mothers v/ore loveiy corsages
flowers and ribbons in white and ye'low.
Trui reception v/as heid in the Flamingo
The bride was really beautiful in a ful! length |
igownof white brocade satin. Song torso, iily point ; ROO:TI :•'.'; ihe C rysta! Gardens, with Tommy Tucker's
sleeves and bouffont skirt. Shs wore a diamond end I or'chs3tra iri ci!'terdance. The toast to the bride, was
proposed by Mr. A! P'.ei'c?, of Victoria. The bride
pearl crown and a softly flowing finger-tip vsil.
wore for going away ccstumo, a mauve suit, stroller
Her bouquet was white Chrysanthemums and red
rose buds. The Maid of honor. Miss Crista Roberts, length coat and mauve accessories, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Corik v.'tSI honeymoon on the Main land w»d
w.pre o dress of white chiffon overlaid wil'h emmake
their home in Victoria, B.C.
broidered blue and white flowers, her (.cc^orics
were white. The bridesmaids. Rosemary Tchouncy
Mrs. Icn McKain (Nee Faith King) and sons,
and Pat Cook, wore blue chiffon, lace lined bodic?
arid full skirls, blue feathered hats, and carried '/ Mark & Frcnk of Los Angeles, are visiting Mrs. D.King,
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ROCK GAS A G E N T
F U L L A U T O REPAIRS & W R E C K E R SE!<ViCE

D

k. E? the Gcng?s Sof-i-baH ream, the "Sc'tles",
ccu!d '•'it home run: like ;nsy hit the ceiling ai" a
]i
.•epcrt ;;i DRir fWOOD about t!,;/Fu'ford '•All-Stars"!
be!no a", ^ocd a'l th^y, the "S'.^f'r;" v.'ould nsve;oet bsat.
According to some ^censed "Sallies", they
have p!c'y?d t-'',". A!S S;^:'s cbu; 20 ; .'..as this yecr
end thz Fuiford i'Gr"T; 'von cr:\'/ t! •e^ gcKncs ai'.d ;-iad
one. We had reported, 0:1 c-ccd c'Jthority, that .'he
two teams had pi'^yed 'Four oamei and each had won
two,
Now wa dc.'.'t know if ths "Sc'ii-ic'-." !'c've i!iu;ion? c'' grandeur cr 5f the "Ai! -S-i-cn-s" have coi'i"
veniently forgot aboui- }6 ccmes. V'/o '/,'oyid l : k^
to :',;Jgg3si' the hvo teams ploy bno mc"3 gor.iO ^Cir th.^j
Championship of the 'sicnd and awcrd re'1 Ine
j
'.vinre.-s . !.:L')' i'he !csp;3 '.v'th on3 lorgs cr/ii:i: '•o'.vpl.i

YOU " KNOW ?

That'a modern page wire
fence will !a3t half the time of
an old fashion cedar fence. A
good many sections of rail
fencing which has been kept up
a littie bit are still standing
afi'er 100 years on the Island.
11 acrss on North Road
available at only $1500,

H O S P I T A L N E W 5 ....... r50 Pa;;c'n;s v/er^
under care during '•hr ir'crn'h of Ayg'Jt•t cf the.',R, on':
ccmo from Victc.ia, 4 rrom U.S.A., 2 Fror.'. Ma'/ne.. .___,._______
CHARLES R. HOREL
2 frc"ii V;';'.(~.O'JV&.', -; 'From Fu'roi'd— 2 frorr. Psndsr and one from Saturnq
NOTARY PUBLIC
Nowborn v-'ero L'nc',;" cc""e during the mor.;h. Fatic^i- Days for
0
Wills - Mortgages
Ai-'ulis & Chi'dren arr'-un;-c:d to 258 and for mwborh 38.
Conveyancing
- Document;
39 M^js-r crid .Viin'.r cpc."c''io;';s were carried out, 55 Patients were
X RT.'sd end 94 FJiri's wc:'e examined. ^6 Electrocardiograms.
^ P
^H O N E : 52
s
Tho ful'.iwing mods donations which ore gratefully acknowledged. Mr. Reg.'Price, Mrs. Loosmore,
;
:
Dr. Lockhcrt.. Mr» T•.•'l.">on, Mi'3. M.cD^.-n'.oit/ MrSt, AtkinsandMr. Housh.
'. . "'"'/. '

)

The SoSi.'; CilryEcn'i'hsmums meeting v/as held 6 Sept. 1961 c.5- 8 p.m. at the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
H.J.Cc-^n,, r-lr:a\ a;rcngements ware made for the Fail Flower Shew on the 30th Sept. 1961 from 2:30
^'.M. i-o 9 P..M. Show schedule.; and entry forms may be obtained at the Gulf Island Cleaners.
Mrs- H':.-o'd W'cd!cnd and daughter, Lorrains of Toronto v/ere recent guests of the R, Bidwell's. Mrs.
Woodland end Mrs. Bio-.'/ell/ who are old friend?, hadn't seen each other in 23years.
,-:
Any member of the Chamber of Commerce is
cordially invited to attend ths Executive Meeting
cf '•hat organization oi- cp.yt';TT'ii While •'-hs •-ic;-—
mal routin-3 of ga^.'g rhs busines.' of the Chamber
done cannot be impeded, anyone '.v!'1^ has <-i master
h. bring i-o the c»'te'.tioi-t 0;" thn Exceiitive nay
do so. Th? Exocuti/e I'l-'.ecting*- '[ A / i \ IT I"
are usual !y held on tho 1 Er^ '
[i'Vvn'iCi
^.Wedrissday cF tho n-'onf'h m the l[
^
Board Room ar Mah(ln HalT.

Kay0 Rowo/Feature writer for the BRANDON
SUN of Brandon, Manitoba, recently visited S..S.1.
end wrcts a feature article on "Canada's Paradise
Island" for the SUN;/ published Aug. 26, 1:961.
After reading this glowing account of life on
S.S.I. its beauties and its people, it is a wonder
! r'r'l I A K IT"! ^° us ^1a^ Brandon hasn't been
LLf n / \ l \ I ! de-populated v/ith a mass,
l[ exodus to th!s "paradisu island"/
Kave Rov/e
with Kaye
Rpv/e leadina
leading the way.
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FURTHER NOTICE

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Wednesdays and Sundays
Cp'in until 6:00 P.M.

DICK'S RADIO & T.V.
..SALES
& SERVICE
ACROSS FROM TRADING CO.
TUBES' BROUGHT SN TESTEDFREE
PHONE: 244
PHONE: 244-

William Hart Bradlcy,
Ganges/ B.C. Executive.
|
Malcolm T.Mouat,
|
Gang's f B.C. Manager,
i
Willicm AAcMouat,
|
Ganges, B.C. Retired.
I
;
Chains R.Horet,
- •'•
i
Ganges/ B.C. Notary Public^
50
1
8 PM
1961
{:ci }he
'.odnoy Pi-ingle of Ganges, B.C. ^f
i P.O. DRAWER 189, GANGES.B.Ct ?^ ^ (
^
/ '
!
'iCir. been
appointed as Secretary.
!——————————————————————(purpose ofc'iscussing an/
matters
Medici and Fleur-de-lys imported lre!atif<i ;-o the fcrma'i-ion of t'-iO
|No Manager will be appointed. Not
Christmas cards and cajendars now iCcmp^ny or c'-ising ou^ of the at- ^Auditc'.-s havo as yet been appointed.
available. Limited stock. Several jtachsd Repori- and to co^skier and (e) is- Is nci' p-oposcd to submit the
;good magazine subscription offers; ;if epprovc-d, to ;->a.:.; en/ Ci'd^nary modification of any contract to the
jspecia! until Oci',31, Orders i^akQhiresoiu-I-ions,
Meeting for its cpproval.
'for mail subscriptions to Victoria SAND FURTHER TAKE NOHCE
jWB, ins undersigned, being two
|Tlmes, Vancouver Sun, end Gulf tha'- attached hc;-e2-o is a Report
jDirectors of Salt Spring Recreational
[Islands Review e
,
fcertificc by not less i-hon hvo
JHoiding; Limited, do hereby certify
ELS5E D.WORTHiNGTON
!'-':rec-;-crs oF ;-h-2 Compc'i./ end mcde |mi: 1 ^h day of September 1961, |
GANGES^ HILL.
pursucnt '•o th"' soid Section 45 of tS'.at ths foregoing is a true and
I
the Con-.oa.lii""' Act,
ccnec;- reoort made in pursuance
[Ripe canning tomatoes, lOlbs. for )f any rhareholder is L,n(,:;lu to be of ths ComDan^s Act.
'$1.00. Boiling fowl, live - 60(?
resent, it is reauested that ho
(original copy signed,by)
.each. Two girls navy qui'ted trench^. ^3) ccmcieio a.-,d rCT-.,n a
F.L.Trotheway,
coats approxi mate I y 8 & 12 year
p^oxy
to
-n,'
i
M .T. Mcua,-.
proxy 'i'o:-n,
.size, $5. each. J . RE1D,
Dated
Dated OT
OT Ganqc-;,
Gange--,, Bri-ish Co'umbia
Cana! Rd. PHOME: 9 2 - W .
N O T I C E S
^he i2th day of S^-ptciTber 1961.
^;TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
'Salt Spring Recreational Limited,
STAUFPE!;
Posture-Rest "Magic Couch" corn . 'Ganges, 3 .C .
17
plei-e with motorized centre section! '^ NOTiCE the;, pursuanr ic
two Posture platfcrms, sand bag, i?ec';on 45 of '.iv-' "Corr.pw.ies Act"
and automatic timer, in excellent ^ Slavery Meeting of the Corn-,
condition. A real opportunity,
panywil! be held at the Legion
1
11
iPHONE: 101-M o" WRITS:
i "^ ^ Gauge's on the 20th day oF

30-30 Winchester model 94 Carbine. Time magazine says no fallout shelter is complstc 'vithou^
one. $30.00 - PHONE: 1 4 3 - F

i——————--.--.-—————————-.AVON an:-: ounce" the appointment
(SALT SPRING ^C^ATiONAL
of Mrs. Rita Dods as one of their !
|
1-iOi-DSr^GS I.iMITED.)
island representatives. For corn- I
i R°P°i •! ^r Sttitutary ^Mes^ing,
plete liiia of toiletries & cosmetics^
j(a) The tc^a! nu.ribc; oF shores alPHONE: 135 - h
Ne\v single Se.-ta-mode! Box Spring iotted Is 349, inciud^g th,-"--5 of
end mattress -Half price $47«00
.origina! :Jbscribc;-St ASi shnrss
STAFF
HOLIDAYS
PHONE: 108-Q ' •
lhave bsen aS'oti-cd at a ^"icc' of
C l o s e d fi-orn S e p t 'i7th
in tS-i"ough Sc-at. 24{•h. inclusive;
; Fifty Dc'P.ai'''. DCi- sh^re r
Smaii Norse tbn"igsra{'or. Very
cash and are fi'!'/ paid up,
GANGES BOAT YARD, LTD.,
good condition.. Price $50.00.
(b) The total amount of cosh rePHONE.: GANGES, 6 8 - Y
ceived !"/ the Corri'ls'-sv in i-d'-ioct V'/ed'^n^, group and passport
phi.'-.i-ogi'Gp!"'',, child portraits a
< ; 7 .<'",'',
iro oil s^crc^
F a v/ c e 11 C o r v e t t e v/ o p d
sp^cia^y.
Tomorrow they'll be
(c) Th'; to! Sewing is on a'.sti'L'ci' of
a n d c oa i R a n c;e .
older. Con't delay too long.
•i-h.-; rocclp'-s of th^; C-)nr:;:-T/ and
P H 0 N E : 242-F
M, Sharp.
PHONE: 50~Q
of thr' pT'/mcnts ncdo th^.^'ec'Ji":

Duo-therm oil space heater./ corn Receipt:';
1
•
iplste.wlth 4" pipe, yukon chlmneyiSals of r.-e--:ury
:
and stove pipes, in first class con"; Sha'.'e? : 1 '' A.;.}.
dition.' $^5.00
' . i"'
\M\u^ nzirs o;i F"OO(.
LIJ"c!..- ' C '
' '• ;
P H O N E : 74-R
<
Di:.b^jr-'lCnn5n •£;
WANTED
Pu-chc'sn oi' G'.;if
1 -

r

5

., ^ - - ' • • • •

IN A P P R E C 1 A T 1 ON

•

M'" i' ^shop WiSson and family wish
to 3c;y Th'-ink ycu to the Fire Dept.j
Cr ev/ / An-ib ul a n ce, Doctors, Fr i ai^s
c,r:d np^ghbour" for the wonderful
','/(:;7 s.'c"vono responded to us in
our hour of nncd ,

i$i4,JOO.
C-!L«','--;
A handy man, v/ith term experience
7
;
50^.
Purchaso ••'i Ci'^^'i
able to drive t.-octcr/ 2 cr 3 days ;
,
^
r.
i
J
1tere3
c
6
per week. Fernwood District.
•• '- '' '^-^
2»50 A thank you to my friends and
I
PHON'=- ?3P
Bank Bcianco at Credit 2,314.2J neighbours for the use of fields
I——————

F 0 R

. "_

R E N.T

.

_ ——'yT'^^Tir $^7,576,7^ ciurins, p^.i- fev/ m.-nths for training
(d) Th-fei I n-'ii-ies, addresses and
Kirn in trJckIng v/ork.

MRS. H. HOFFMAN
[Room and, board available for two |occupav';ons of the Directors of the
'students
attendingI Grade
i. 3,
Cow-, Company
ore us follows:
I- ' 1.
1 i (• : t i- •I
n .
/— . • _
•
/
WANT.-T-0-RENT
ichah'High School. Bus a:' Gate.
Frank Lince Trotheway,
Two o" three bedroom unfurnished
Ga."iC;es, B .C. Rel i"ed,
Hous".
PHONE: 42-Q
Fl;""3 "9%^ A 6 7 L 2
(CONi"D"i-0 NEXT COLUMN)
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;|The regular monthly meeting of
i:the Anglican W . A . was hold last|
^Friday di- the Parish HalL with
iMrs.GoH.Hoiir.es in the chair. 12
| members were present. Mrs. E.
I \^\^ \^\J\,
i Worthington and Mrs. Molmes
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
j 1-ock the dsvotiona;. Mi's. Hoimcs
; read exerpts from the "Canadian j
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Q U A L I T Y HOMES
ilChurchmen",
•'
S
DENNIS GARDNER
il
INSTALLATiONS " KF.PA.IRS Mrs.V.LJackson gave the sewing RENOVATIONS-ADDITIONS
Refrigerator Repairs
report and the meeting voted
^- An l N F T S
;$25.00 for more material. Mrs.
PHONE:
183-K
iJ.Ashby gave a display of Dorcas
FREE E S T I M A T E S
jjwork and the inecting voted an-.
G.i .CHIMNEY SWEEP! NG
jothei- $15,00 fc: v'coL Archde'-.-jioanges
PJ-ione; 29-.-M
VACUUM EQUIPPED
-:-==:
r
--—
—
—
STOVE & GUTTER CLEANING icon hiolmes gave a report on th^
addition io the pa-ish halt. It v/as decided to hold ths annual
Serving the Gu'f Islands
Thanksgiving Srpper or' Octobpr 18th. A special meeting of the W.A.
W . G .MO,S,SOP
Ganges
Phone: 1 1 1 -Q will be held on Sc'pi^th'io me ke the supper arrangements. The
Archdeacon closed the ine'-'tinpr, Tea ho^tesse': wc:'e Mrs. Holmes and
Mrs. E. Faure.
:
W . J . MOLL I S O N
Road & cement gravel-Fi I! -TopThe regular monthly meeting of the Ganges United Church W.A.
soil -Shale Excavating - Freight
A£ent:D-'A O I L P R O D U C T S | was hsld in the Church Hal! on Sept. 7\ h., wth the President, .'Irs.
j R.Bidwo!! ''.r< the ^'"iC^. The n"i3Ctlng was opened by singing the hymn,
P H O N E : 210-M or 235
{j "What '-' .'"TL-nc1 V/e Hc-ve in .'esus", followed by repeating ths W.A.
Purpose end i ho Lord '3 °i'ayer.
E R N I E - B 0;0 T H
Mrs.W. LeFevre took the dovotional and gave un mi'e'.'esting'
PLUMBING & HEATING.
;
add;'i~5r
en "Sp'riti.'al Fee",. Normal and Abncrmai".
:
.INSTALLATIONr-XEPA'P.S .
The OiTT.'nl Thanksgivliig Dinner will be held on Thanksgiving Day,
FREE
ESTIMATES
IjOctober
9th, Mrs. F: Reid will be the General Convener end Mrs.
PHONE:
130 .
^W^tMcyat will be in charge of tha ticket sales.
Ths Ai-sr.uc'i Fa i i Bazaar v/i!i be held on November 23rd. and
GULF PLUMBING & HEATING
MrsJ.
Cytto has bee:-; dcsigncted to be General Convener for that
FRED LUDD1NGTON
eveht.
—
Furnace & Oil Burner Service

rertw

FREF: [ E S T I M A T E S
P H O N E : 62-M
GE ORISON'S .BOATS "
WATEPt TAXi 5 FISHING PARTIES
PHONE AGENTS C 5, R TAXI

:

G A N G E S , B.C. ,

Members of the local Dog Obedience Training Club hdd a busyweek-end in Dunccn with sheep and tracking trial1;.- "Peg" turned in
a top notch performance, ccming home with prizes and smiles for Mrs.
J. Hawksworth, "Kirn" a beagle ownad by Mr, and Mrs. H.Haifrman,
tracked a trail of 500 yards to find a small piece of leather hidden in
a ten acre field. Since this was the biggest trackingevent held in
Canada or U.SA.with only six dogs qualifying, the Hoffman's were
more than pleased whsn "Kim" received congratulations and his a ward from Cpl. lan E« Hal I, R.C.M.P.of Prince Georgs and D'.B.:
Hudson of Victcric, !udges for Canadian Kennel Club.

HARRY'S WATER TAXI
"O'ackeriack" & "Crackoriill"
Regular Freight service to Mayne
<°t Galiano Is. ev:;ry Tues & Thurs.
1
The Woggori Wheels Square Dance Club is getting reody to launch
Ganges, Sair Spring Island:
[anothe: season of square dan cing. A meeting of dll club members
"PHONE: 1.50
[land anyone else interested in lecrning thecrt of sc'uc':e dancing will
'be held at the home of B.Lukas, Vesuvius, Sunday, Sspt. 17th. at
N E W CR USED SMALL CASS
2:00 p.m.
^'FOR A GOOD DEAL MORE FOR A GOOD DEAL LESS"
Rcy Williams - Phor.e EV 4-1144

OUR. FRIENDS WILL
;
ENJOY DRIFT WOOD
.'••./..TOO :/- ". •-••:$2.50
in
Canada
$3t00 anywhere else in the
WORLD !

M". Nsil Courts of St. Mary's
Lrkc too!- two of his chinchillas
to i-!-,- Al'>---rn? Valley Chinchilla
COMPLETE
show lc3i week-end at Alberni
A
U
T
O
M
OTIVE SERVICE
and came away with three prizes
IMPERIAL ESSO PRODUCTS
including the "Show Champion"
NEW & U S E D C A R S
ribbon. Both of his animals
:
Remington
Power baws
Saws
won i'he first prize in-their class. '
Kemington
t^ower
*/»/•>• i
A
r\ ^~\ i i i ' - t l /
Over 300 chinchliios were shown.iW 5 W A S H & P O L I S H CARS
;! Ganges . :
PHONE: 84

S^ID
.V.ID

^AW

1

DO WE HAVE A CHANT SLANT?...;,.. In line
with one of the P.T.A.'s prize aims, "to give parents an understanding of the school and its work and
to assist in interpreting the school in all upsets
^
to the public", ths Salt Spring Island Par'-i-iiTeacher Association begins ii-s Fall programme on
Monday, September 18th, with talks by the principal, Mr. J.Evans and the Chairman of the School
Board, Mr.G.Heinekey.; Mr. Evans will outline
changes in school routine, experimorts in educational methods end plans f'""" the i;"!plGmenta*'ion of some
of the Chant Report recommendations. M-.Heinekey
will discuss School Board plans end problems and
v/ill give parents an explanation of ;he rise m school
tc;xs. Parents will hcve a.'i cppor'unity to Jsk
questions, either FoSiov/ing tho talks or during ;'he
coffee session at tl-iQ clo.;c of the meeting. This
year's P.T.A. meetings wili shorten the business
part of the meeting as much as possible, to allow
maximum lime for programme and speakers. P.T.A.
meets on the third Monday of each mcnih.
i
•Sunday, Sept.17ih.

CHURCH SERVICES

ANGLICAN;

COM'NG EVENTS:
Sept, 16:
Hospital Auxiliary Bargain Centre &
Auction -Mahcn Hall
16:
Opening Day/Deer Season.
.
19:
Vesuvius Bay Circle a;- horns of Mrs. A.
Wilkins,
19:
Guild of Sunshine-Mahon Hall-2:30pm.
20:
S.S.Recreational Holdings-Legion Hail
5:00 pm.
21:
Lion's-Harbour House-6:45 pm.
__.,__,..,_______________
At:ention small men, tall men, in fact, men;
this year, the Hospital Bargain Centre is featuring
p-ricularily good buys in men's clothing. Several
very good suits and tv/o excellent overcoats. These
and other good bargains ore for sal o from 10:00am
to 4:00 pm, ihis coming Scii-urday, Sept. 16th at
Mahon Hal!. The auction begin; at 1:00 pm. No
clothes "/ill bo sold ct auction.
—...... .^--——..--_.._-.-...--....-.—.^.....—
M"i and /•/.i-s, PJ. Si-ern and family of Vancouver
are holidaying for a fewv/eeks at the';' summer
cottage on Su.i3':t Drive. Mrs. Stei-n is the daughter
of )\'i..-, a:-.d Mrs. L. Ho i'oway of Walker's HookRd.

St. Mai-k'!-Matins-n:00 am.
The Ca'"hoiic Women's League resurnsd monthly meet-3;-i Gecrge's-Holy Communion 8:30
ing? o.'; Tuesday last ~ 15 membe;'s were prssent with
:
:
"
am. — Evensong - 7:30 pm.
the president ^r-s. Fc Bonar in the chuir - Father P.
•
•
S';'. Mary's-Evens6ng-2:30 pm;
:
Hanlev op3i'!cd the meeting with t!.e League prayer.
UNITED
Gunges-I^COam.
Cue nev/ niembc- we.':, installed Mrs. .1.Spencer.
ROMAN CATHOLIC: - Our Lady of Grace-Gancas
oirgc ^>,':'r,er '.'»•! H '•aco.T;'"'!2nce on Friday, Sept.22nd
Ho!y Mass 10:45 am.
""'F0 ^
CHRISTIAN SCiENCE'GROUP^Ma'hlon Ha" I^QQJJJ^''"^'3^^130'' c\7 $20 • 0 0 • Mrs.K.Wilson reported
'

•JEHOVAH WITNESSES:

.

.

'i^frrT" P ' ' '^\ 0 V""'11"^" "scrap boQk had been pu!-chcls-

Mohon Hall-2:30'pm,
^
S
^ 1-1 \ jje^ and all news items and pictures
BIBLE CHAPEI:
•
.
^ii-ii-JU
1 1 1.A il!0'\rite^ t0 ^s Lsagus w-1! be
,„ ^n
,— ^
' —,' ~T~ '"'i —Ikept.
!ec hostesser for the evening
a
10:00 am and/:..0 pm,
i
— [_ I [_}—
j r
^
.
______________________j
,-^ ..-.,-iwerg M-; ,E. brentcn & M.rs.C.Marcotte.

^

^

GANGES

FORr;
- OANGFS
' -^ '--^-""-.r.-'I

SALJ'
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MOTORS
HOME OF

THE
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